Energy Efficiency Board
Residential Committee Meeting

Wednesday, February 14, 2018, 9:30 am – 12:00 pm
10 Franklin Square, New Britain, CT (Hearing Room 2)

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/uype15ha8t9zb0qfuuiu9iec9uqmqyqk
Conference number: (872) 240-3212 / Passcode: 737-630-349
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/737630349

Agenda

1) Public Input/Comments 5 min
2) Multi-family Air Sealing and Bill Analysis – Companies, Steven Winter Associates 45 min
3) 2017 year-end financial results – Companies 15 min
4) 2018 Budget: additional changes due to end-of-the-year reconciliation, budget cuts, and 3-year plan reconciliation – Companies 25 min
5) HES/HES-IE update – Companies 40 min
   - Historical vs. projected 2018 HES and HES-IE single-family jobs by fuel type
   - Re-cap of 2/9/18 HES Principals meeting
   - Vendor purchase orders
   - HES vendor forum/feedback
6) Changes to Home Energy Score - Companies 10 min
7) DEEP Updates 5 min

Adjourn